Welcome
Approval of Minutes from October, 2016
Proposed Budget Cuts – discussion
  ➢ Role of Senate
Old Business
  ➢ Parking Issue – articulate issues – form *ad hoc* committee
  ➢ Student Mental Health Issues – articulate issues – form *ad hoc* committee
  ➢ Calendar Committee – review procedures
Human Resources Report – Charlotte Calobrisi, H.R. Director
Commencement Committee Report – Dana Kauffman and Geri Dolan
Forum Council Reports
Adjourn
College Senate Meeting
April 28, 2016

Members Present: Roll not recorded

Members Absent: Roll not recorded

Quorum reached

Organizational Meeting

New Executive Committee Officers nominated and elected:

- Chair: Margaret Emblom-Callahan (AL)
- Vice chair: Jill Caporale (AN)

Appointed/volunteered:

- Secretary: Kim Grewe (ELI)

Steering Committee formed:

- Chair: Margaret Emblom-Callhan (AL)
- Vice chair: Jill Caporale (AN)
- Karen Gordon (MEC)
- Marcie
- Chuck Taylor (WO)
- Ken Balbuena (College Staff)

Volunteers for Committee of Review

Chair: Kerin Hilker (AN)

- Corey
- Beatrice Veney (MEC)
- Matt Todd (AL)
- Bo Yang (WO)
- LaTonia White (AN)

Committee on Committees

Chair: John Sound (AL)

- Beth Shewmaker (MEC)
- Shannon Nieves (LO)